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RANCHO CIELO
YOUTH CAMPUS
Building Skills. 
Transforming Lives.



$10,000

We get twice the results for 
1/10 the cost

$100,000

One year at Rancho Cielo:

One year of incarceration:

80%
85%

40%

One year after Rancho Cielo: of students are still 
out of trouble

are still employed

One year after release only: of youth o�enders 
stay out of trouble

Rancho Cielo empowers participants to become accountable, competent, productive, and responsible 
citizens, through education, job training, and individualized counseling. Participants learn how to make 
healthy choices—choices for the future, choices to stay out of trouble, choices to be productive, and to 
act as positive role models for their children. Rancho Cielo’s work reaches much further than those who 
enroll in our programs; it also touches participants’ families, their children, parents, grandparents, and 
relatives witnessing their accomplishments and new-found dedication.

Building Hope, Building Communities

We serve students and 
communities throughout 

Monterey County
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of our students are very 
low income, at or below the 
poverty line: earning $9,645 or 

less per year as a single person or $19,307 or 
less per year as a family of four.

of our students are low income 
below a self-su�cient standard: 
earning up to $21,706 per 

year as a single person or $50,000 as a 
family of four.

69%

31%

We serve low income youth 
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Transitional Housing Village

Construction Academy

Youth Corps
Youth Corps is an on-the-job training program serving young 
people, 18–24, to be prepared for regular full-time employment. 
Our crews learn through their involvement in a variety of 
construction projects that teach everything from work ethics 
to complex construction skills, earning minimum wage. Crew 
Leaders are promoted from the crew. Because of their felony 
records, obtaining employment is challenging, but with 6 months 
experience and recommendation from Rancho Cielo, our business 
network will hire them. 

The Construction Academy provides high school and college-level 
instruction for up to 25 youth, aged 16-24, who learn about welding, 
solar energy, sustainable construction practices, and more. Students 
can earn a diploma through our on-campus partnership with John 
Muir Charter School, and are co-enrolled in Hartnell College, receiving 
college credits upon graduation, and brightly illuminating their path to 
post-secondary education.

Construction Academy students built our Transitional Housing Village. 
They are currently installing solar on campus, preparing for employment 
in the growing industry.

Built by our Construction Academy, the Transitional Housing 
Village provides 8,030 safe nights’ rest per year for young 
men or women who are unsafe in their own neighborhoods, 
or who are homeless. It consists of five houses and 22 beds, 
available to current or former Rancho Cielo students who are 
working and/or going to school. Case management ensures 
barrier removal for residents’ long-term self-su¢ciency. Weekly 
workshops include financial literacy, nutrition, and job readiness.

HOW WE DO IT :: OUR PROGRAMS

Drummond Culinary Academy
Culinary students spend half of their time in the John Muir Charter 
School classroom, and half their time in the commercial kitchen 
studying with an industry professional. They graduate with a 
diploma and a culinary certificate, as well as with soft skills and 
their ServSafe Food Handlers Card. Our articulation agreement 
with Monterey Peninsula College encourages pursuing higher 
education.

Silver Star Youth Program
Silver Star provides intensive educational instruction for 
students aged 15 ½ to 18, to help them receive their high 
school diploma or GED. In 2015, we celebrated a decade of 
graduations, and we’ve seen a 76% reduction in recidivism 
among participants. Silver Star is a collaboration with Probation, 
the Monterey County O�ce of Education, Monterey County 
Behavioral Health, Turning Point Job Training Services, and 
countless partners who bring enrichment to our students.



OUR FUTURE

DONATING TO RANCHO CIELO

TED TAYLOR AG
VOCATIONAL CENTER

We are in the “Community Gifts” 
phase of a Capital Campaign to 
raise the funds required to build 
the Ted Taylor Ag Vocational 
Center. Architectural and 
engineering plans are completed; 
campus infrastructure has been 
upgraded to accommodate the 
new structure (electrical, water and sewage); our EIR is 
completed, and approved; construction began in 2017. 
Once completed, the Ted Taylor Ag Vocational Center 
will o¢ er training in support of Monterey County’s largest 
industry, agriculture. The four wings of the structure will 
include:

• Automotive and tractor repair
• Metal fabrication and welding, irrigation, and water 

solutions
• Agricultural value added services, refrigeration, and food safety
• Sustainable ag and construction solutions

There are many ways for you to help Rancho Cielo grow, including planned giving and 
legacy programs. Please contact Susie Brusa, CEO (susie@ranchocieloyc.org or 
831.444.3533), for more information.
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